Figure 10
STRUCTURAL SECTIONS
JERSEY MINE AREA
For location of sections see Figure 9

LEGEND
- Granite
- ACTIVE FORMATION
- Block argillite
- LAKE FORMATION
- Upper: light green, gray, and brown phyllite
- Lower: black argillite
- Reeves member: black argillite
- Siderite dolomite
- Taconic member: brown argillite, brown argillite, siliceous argillite, minor skarn and limestone
- Mainly skarn
- RENO FORMATION
- Paved micaschist and grey blocky quartzite
- QUARTZITE RANGE FORMATION
- Nevada member
- Upper: white quartzite
- Lower: brown micaschist, quartzite, minor white beds
- Bedding fault
- Transverse fault
- Underground workings
- Diamond-drill hole